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dtfcripiion ef fftnal chnruifir, »ir reftriiliiin ef nny kind, was evidently <f lirtt'd

tut the very purpofc of avoiding all doubts or difficulties, which might oiherwilc

liavf been raifed upon fuch dillinf^ions of charafler, as (with reference to a dif-

ferent fubjeil) arc anxioully delineated in the article immediately following :

—

That if the Claimant could be faid to have at any time made hit tleclioH in favour

i)f the United States under the declaration of independence, and fo departed for a

time fubfequent to that event from his native a'legiance, (the contrary of which

appears to have been the cafe) his return to, and having been on thi fide of his

faid native allegiance at the Pctiie, would have feciired to him the benefit of the

faid fourth article of the Treaty.—That accordingly, having been on the fide

cf His Britannic Majelly at the date of the Treaty of Peace ; and being a na-

tural born fubjeit of his faid Majefty, not bar-ed by the acceptance of citizen-

ftiip, from the right of claiming ngainft the United States, the Claimant is en-

titled under tlic Treaty of Amity, to complain to this Board of the faiJ adl of

attainder and confilcation before recited, as being a Iwn'/ul impediment wiihin

liie defcription of the fourth article of the Treaty of Peace, and thefixth article

of the Treaty of Ami'y, to the recovery of fuch debts, as he fliall prove to the

fatisiadion of the Board, within the meaning of the faid Treaties

;

And in regard to the ftatement before recited of the Agent for the United

Staf", which lias been referred to in the Board as follows, " even inWeftmin-
*' (*••• Vfali the Judges have frequently declared, that the ad\s of the Lcgiflatures

' .-, . i'everal States which were pafled during the late war, could be regarded
' h\ iJ.eni in no other light than ads of independent States ;" That no cafe; has

iici occurred in the Courts of Wellminller Hall where the above general propo-

iition W..3 fo declared ; and occafions have noi frequently occurred for confidcring

that fubjed ; nor v> it the prailice of the Judges to enter upon the difcufTion

of matter not ncceflary to the determination of the queftion before them : but

whatever has bee i faid by any cf the Judges in Weltminller Hall which may be
held as applicab.e to the prefent quellion, will be found corredly to agree with

the principles anU concluf;ons now declared by the Board;—the faid principles

and conclufions containing nothing inconfiftent with that perfcA refpcft which
is due tc the ),idependence of the United States, as the fame was recognized

on the part of His Britannic Majelly, by t\\c firj) article of the Treaty of Peace.

And the faid refolution having been read Mr. Fitxfimons anil Mr. Sitgreaves

jvithdrew.

ExlraSled from the Proceeding! of the Board.

G. EVANS, Secretary
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